
Food Truck Business for Sale Gold Coast QLD

For Sale
Location: Gold Coast
Asking: $69,000
Type: Retail-Food Takeaways

Contact:
Ali Orchard
0435 890 768 or 07 3184 4033

aubizbuysell.com.au/92262

Business Brokers Network
Australia
Broker Ref: 7718 

Expand your empire with this fully set up food truck AO
Bring your own brand and get on the road!

Are you looking for a way to expand your current food business? Why not add a food truck that can be
put to use in events such as festivals, markets and local fairs as well as private catering gigs. Build
your brand, get on the road and get seen. 

This fully set up food truck needs nothing but your branding added to the outside. It is a mobile
kitchen set up to cater for big numbers with all the equipment needed to serve any style of food. 

Revenue - Current owners earn up to $5000 net per event 

Rent -$0 Park this truck on your property and there is not rent. Current owner maximises the time in
the food truck by producing baked goods for retail and wholesale when not in use for events or
catering.

Expenses $0

Location- Currently located on the Gold Coast. Permitted to travel to events all over QLD and with
permission from local council to attend NSW events

About the business
This truck comes with a full list of event organisers in QLD and Northern NSW that has been built over
time by the current owners.
Currently holds food licence with Gold Coast council 
Food Truck can run completely self sufficient with gas and a generator
Room for 4 staff on large events 
Get a step ahead of the competition and run your food business with no rent.
Your in complete control, choose when you want to work and which events you attend. 
Can be driven with manual car licence
Diesel Mitsubishi Fuso Canter 2005 in excellent condition

Get in contact with Jo today on 0405 629 739 for more details 

Enquire online at: aubizbuysell.com.au/92262
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